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Calenda of Events

“Saturday Nov. 30

Hicksville Public Library Children’s Room, “Mark

Twains 150th Birthda Party”. 6 to 1 year olds. 1:30PM,

registratio required .

Sunday, Dec. 1;
Hicksville Lions Club Pancake Breaktast 9AM to 1

noon, Holy Trinity Episcop Church, 130 Jerusalem Ave.

St. Ignatiu Church Celebrates a Traditional Service of

Lessons and Carols for the Advent and Christmas Season.
8PM

Monday, Dec. 2/
Independ Art Societ Demonstration, 7:30 PM.

Hicksville Public Library.
Charles Wagne Post No. 421 Business mecting 8:30PM.

24E. Nicholai St-
Fork Lan PTA;Executive Board
East St, PE Baccuti Board.
Willer’ Ave. PTA Exccutive Board

.

uesday Dec.

Suburba Art Leagu Meetin 8PM Syosset-
Cowmunity, Park. 7800 Jericho Tpke. Woodbur

Lady of Mercy- Spirituality’ BPM *

W
f

+
:

Hicksville Kiwanis, ID1 Milleridge Inn

Our&#39 of Mercy Church, “Global Spirituality”. 8PM

Thursday, Dec. & *

Hicksville High School Drama Production “Caught in

the Villians Web”

Hicksville Community Council Meeting. Hicksville Pub-

lic Librar Community Room, 8PM (Bring a Friend)
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM. Milleridge Inn

Hicksville BPOE. 9PM. 80 E, Barcla St.

Our Lad of Merc Church, “Global Spirituality”, 3PM

Woodland Ave. PTA Executive Board
ot Friday, Dec. 6

Hicksville Gardens Civic Assoc. Meeting, 8PM. East St

School, Review Propose Park and Update on Crime

Watch
Hicksville Hig School Drama Production of “Caught in

the Villians Web”
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“Hicksville High’Schid senior Christine Cestari (center)

was designat “Teenage of the nth” for November b
the local Elks organization Hicksville B.P.O.E. Lodg
1931. :

Pictured with Christine (left to right) are Bob Stenson of

the Elks, Prineipal Richard Hogan a lodge member; Assist-

ant Principal Robert Passamenti; and Arthur Seniar, also

rej fin the Elks. :

ie wilt be a continuin event for the Hicksville Elks, and

a dinner will be held at the en of the year for all monthl
winners and-their families. A saving bond will be awarded

to the student chosen as “Teenager of the Year& from the

group of honorees selected each. month.
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&quo Bilked Of Life Saving
Nassau County District Attorney Denis Dillon

announced the arrest of Kevin Farrell on a charg of Grand
*

Larceny in the Second Degree Farrell, 41, of 248 Landin
Avenue in Smithtown is accused of stealin more than one

half of a million dollars while employe a a securit sales-

man for David Lerner Associates, Inc. in Syosse
Dillon said, “Farrell was a registere representativ of

Lerner Associates from February of 1982 until July of 1985.
Between Decembe of last year and Jun of this year he stole

in excess of $500,000 from Lerner Associates and customers
©

who thought they were purchasin low risk securities.
Instead, Farrell converted the money to his own use.”

The District Attorney said, “For most of the victims this

money was a substantial portio o their life saving Most
were élderly and were planning on usin this money to
support themselves for the rest of their lives. None of the

money has been recovered.” .

An example took place in June of this year when Farrell

was given a check for $160,000 from one of his clients. The
money was to be used to pay Lerner Associates for earlier

transactio Pursuant to Mr. Farrell&#3 instructions, the
client endorse the check in blank by signin her name on

the reverse side of the $160,000 check. Lerner Associates
never received the money.

HH Hal Of Fam Dedicated
Honorees and their families, Board of Ed

members, and guests representin a variet of community
groups gathere in the lobb of Hicksville High Schoo! on

Sunday. November 24, to dedicate the Hicksville Hall of

Fame. This prei designe to honor former students and

graduates who have gone o to record achievements in their

fields and make contributions to the community, has bee in

the planni stage for almost one year and the commemora-

tive plaqu inseribed with the names of th first group
of

20
Hall of Famers i now o display. Five additional honorees
will be added to the plaqu each year.

The dedication program. with with a welcome b
Superintendent Dr. Catherine&#39;JFento follow the

official unveiling b Board Secretar Daniel C. MacBri
chairman of the District Facilities/Community Affairs

Committee whic supervised- projec Boar Presiden
William Be

i

Dr. Catherine J. Fenton, Superintende of

School shows honorée Donald Dorsey sister

the inscription on the commemorative plaque

(upp left).
Mr. and Mrs. Llyod Harman, parents of hono-

ree Capt.- Harman Stevens, who repres-

ented their daugliter wh is servin with military

intelligenc in Colorado. (lower right)
Honorees Dr. Howard N Christ, noted urolo-

intio ge each theSuperi
.

and attendi
ig,

Board be with a brief biogr
phical sketch. Honorees came from a far away as California
and Maine to take part in this speci event.

—

The program also included musical selections b Paul

Niederauer, guitarist clas of ‘82.

Innaugural Inductees

Henr C. Brengel Jr. s

Henr C Brengel, Sr. Bill Joel

Dr. Howard N. Christ - Robert H. Kagan Ph.D

Judith Clurman 4 Steven Kagann Ph.D.
David J. Dircks Stan Kellner

Donald Dorsey
:

Dr. Michael Masciello

Lt. Col. Richard G. Eisemann
~ James McGuirk

Leonard Frank Raymon L. Rusch

tryin Goldma Juliu Schwar
Rich Hoga Cap Nanc Harma Stevens

Barr James

gis (left) and Irwin Goldman, proprietor of

Goldman Brothers (right) with Tom Zagajesk a

current hig school student and this year’ repre-
sentative to Boys’ State sponsore b the Ameri-

can Legion (lower left).
Honoree Barry James, paleontologis who

traveled from California to attend the receptio
with members of his family, (uppe right).

_ All. photos by Richard Evers.
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Friday, Nove 29,floss
By Joe Lorenzo
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PRESIDENT PETE

MASSIELL MESSAGE
“Ifa little knowledg is dan
gerous, where is the man

wh has so muchas to be out

of danger.” Thomas Huxley

The holiday season comes

once a year, but when it

does, oh, how w start to

change We think differ
ently, we-act and react dif-

ferently, and w feel differ-

ently, of course. Oh, yes
obviousl it’s a speci time

of the year when we feel love

and give love to our families,
friends, relatives and even

acquaintance
Naturally this feelin pre-

vails at the Galileo Lodge +

and it becomes more. pro-
nounced as the spirit and
mood of Christmas are

. firmly etched in its Christ-
mas activites. For example
our Christmas Dance, sched-
uled for Saturday, the 7th of
December, when Christmas
becomes Christmas and the

atmosphere becomes merry
and joyous Tickets: sell at

$12.50 per person, and in the

offering will be a delicious

hot dinner wit all the trim-
mings beer, soda, coffee
cake, set-ups and delightful
dance music for your listen-

ing and dancing pleasure.
And yo can bet that many
of the melodies :will be of the

Yuletide season. -Tony
Sica will chair this-activity,
ably assisted by Joe Morace

and Arm- and Del Cioppo,
who will be selling tickets

every Wednesda night at

the Galileo Lodge. A
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Christmas grab ba will be

featured as well, and al gifts
should not exceed $3.00 in

value. So for an affair that

certainly sets the mood for

the holiday season, Iam sure
that this Galileo Lodge
Yuletide dance will d it bet-.

ter than you think.

An if you want to love, if

you to feel love and if you
want tosee it express inan

admirable way, then the

activity that will best reveal

these conditions has to be

the Galileo Lodge’ two

Christmas parties one for

the handicappe children of

Queen and sections of Long
Island itself, and the other

for the children of the mem-

bership in the afternoon. Joe

Giordano and Skip Monte-

“forte will supervis these two
» delightful and pleasurabl

parties, with the entire

membershi of the Ladies

Auxiliary an the Galileo
* Lodg acting as the commit-

tee. So can you just imagine
the love, warmth’and human

kindness that will be be-

stowed upon these beautiful
children. And can you

imagi all these tiny hearts

beating.in unison, with eyes

bright and faces shining like
preciou stones. And can

you imagin everyone here

at the Galilo Lodge work-

ing feverishly at this very
moment in order to ensure

7 +LEG NOTICE

NOTIC OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OFAPPEALS,
: Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice i hereby
given that th Board of

| Appeal will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,

East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

THURSDAY EVENING,
December 5 1985 at 7:00

‘P.M. to consider the follow-

ing cases:

| 441

3

d

; MAURICE VIL-

LENCY: Speci Permit for
the reduction of require
off-street parkin spaces.
Intersection of Sunnysid

Boulevard, Fairchild
‘Avenue and Dupo Street

; MAURICE VIL-

LENCY: Variance for the

reduction of parking stall

size. o

ion of Sunnyside

LS STORE FO NEARES
LOCATION CALL (516)

$37-3200.

Avatin Dew
Old Coun & Mew Bridg Ra&

Hicksnile
|

AVAILAB AT PARTICIPATING

a
t

i

8
m

#

HIi!ttHi

Austin Drog
449 So. Oyste Ba Rd

pee

Boulevard, Fairchild
Avenue and Dupon Street.

85-63 IDA SCALISE:
Variance to erect a second

story addition and convert

an existin garage into hab-

itable living area having less

aggregat side yar and
encroachment of eave and

gutter.
W/s/o Randy Lane, 237 ft.

S/o Elaine Place
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyste Ba

OYSTER BAY. NEW
YORK
November 25, 1985

(P-52- 1-29-85

The Communit ©

I Invite
On Sunday, Decemb

- at.8 pm, members ofthe

clergy and choir of St. Igna-
tius Church will gather to

celebrate a-traditional ser-

vice of Lessons and Carols.
for the Advent. and Christ-,
mas seasons

:
:

.

The first Service of Les-
sons and Carols took plac
in the chape of King’s Col-,
lege Cambridge Since then!
both the eccumenical fla- ©

appea of this service have

made it an annual tradition”
in many colleges churches
and cathedral churches

throughout the world.
Father Thomas Costs and

Deacon William Mahoney

vour and:the. aesthetic
.

&#

will b the officiants at the

service. The ‘lessons (read-
ing from scripture telling
the Christmas story) will be

read by ‘various. staff
members, each representi

a.- outreach pro-
gram into the larger

‘ community.
The music, performed b

the St. Ignatius choir and

guests, spans four centuries
of history and explores
many national traditions,

highlighte b the oppor-
tunity to join in the commu-

nalsinging of many beloved
carols of the holiday season.

The entire Hicksville
community is invited to join
with the St Ignatius family
for this occassion.

the happiness joy and plea
sure that these children
deserve. The day is Sunday,
the 8th of December, at the

Galileo Lodge. Of course
this is one time of the year
when we all want to offer

everyone our sentiments and

merry thoughts, and the

peopl here at the Galileo

Lodg d it in a rather spe-

the 31st of December at the

Galile Lodge Complet
with noisemakers and other
New Years paraphernajia
not to mention good food
and unlimited liquor, not to

mention a Continental
breakfast, this New Years
event sure sounds like the
most apppropriat way to

usher in the New Year in rau-

Alumr
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ment th

Nanc
~ Council

delegati
cial way. cous and hap style. This

affair is high- and
the laughte and the..merri-
ment make this whole.event

as memorable .as_possibl
More details o this event in
later columns, suchas pric
of admission, food, music
and time. So why not come

and celebrate with us her at

the Galileo Lodge and greet
the New Year in grand style.

And for the celebration of

the year, so to speak the

Galileo Lodge’ New Years

Party and Dance is right
there at the top of ‘th list.
Some peopl say it’s the

event of the year, and we

respect such opinions, of

course. The date is Tuesday,
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Hicksville Author At Mid-Island Pla

Alumni of the Hicksville
High School are much in the

news, this week of the dedi-
cation of the Hicksville Hall
of Fam at the hig school.
Sharin the spotligh illum-
inating the deeds of the 20
notable grad honored this

past Sunday will be author

wits

By Richard Evers

and journalis James M.
Ehmann of the Hicksville

High Clas of 1966. Enmann

is the science Editor of the

Syracus N.Y. Post Stand-

ard, a regula columnist and

an author. He will be at

Waldon’s Bookstore, a the
Plaza this Saturday after-

noon, autographing capie
of his latest book, “To
Whom It May Concern: An

Investigation of Elephan
Art.” form 1-3

If the title is confusing
far-fetched, it i the name of

a book describing the
-incredible ability of a

Hicksvill Lions “All You Ca Ea
Pancake Breakfa

Everyone is invited to

complet their Thanksgiv
in weekend b attending
the Hicksville Lions annual

pancake breakfast. The
Lions members will be cook-

in and servin the delicious
hotcakes and sausages from
9a.m. to 1 noon. The smell

of fresh coffee will comple-
ment the appetizin break-

tast that will end the holida
weekend ona high note. The
Hicksville Lions Club is a

service organization that
raises money for various
charitable causes as well as

forthe Hicksville community.
The date is Sunday,

December Ist. 1985 from 9

a.m. to 1 noon. The atmos-

pher is friendly and the

Hicksville Residents Attend
PTA Convention .

Nancy Staron, PTA
~ Council President, headed a

delegatio frorn Hicksville
who attended the 88th
Annual PTA Convention

held October 25-27 in
Rochester, New York. The -

theme of the Convention

was “Prime Time for Kids.”

Almost 1000 delegate
and guests attended the

Here we see our delegate (left to rig
Marks, Karen Garbus, Norma Goerke Nanc Staron and

Hone Singer back row - Joanne Ellinger, Ann Kessler,

General Sessions and took
action on resolutions that
form the basis for PTA’s

legislativ activities. The
adopted a resolution seekin
to establish a ratin syste
for music videos. The PTA
is also advocating increased
school bus safet features
and will encourage funding
by the State Legislatur for

new educational mandates,

ht): front ro - Carol

Barbara Smit and Edie Allen.
:

Legionnaire Lo (Continued from Pag 15
December 2nd as we should

have some definite news

regardin the status our

building which you know

has been offered {or sale a

while ago...Thi year our

National Commander Dale

Renaud has to see his heart

o raising th Legio mem-

bershi by another 300,000

to: hit the million mark...

To d this each of the grass
roots units (Post) of the

Legio must seek out all

those veterans of all the wars

from WW thru Vietnam in

their towns and sig them

“up...Ca be done because
there are too many veterans

running loose who. are

gonna lose a lo of benetits if

they left unrepresente b
the larges and most able of
all: veterans’ organizations
The American Legion,..Call
me, I have applications if

you are eligible

“ve

satis Pac

‘of Syosse Inc.
231-01 Robbi Lan Syosset N.Y. 11791

Famil Fun Cente
¢&lt;Hu of Items

Free Instruction at all Times
HAVE UNIQ BIRTHDAY

_

_

PAR ONLY $3.50 PE CHILD

Mond 10-2: Thursd 10-9

*“Tyesday Frid 10.9: lay

Wedigsday- Saturd 10- S 11-5

933-1880

price is right! The cost for

adults is $3.00 and children

are $2.00. .

There will be free hyper
tension, glaucoma, chiro-

practic, and diabetes

screenings. .

This heart breakfast will
be served at: Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, 13 Jer-
usalem Avenue, Hicksville

(th northwest corner of Old

Country Road and Jerusa-
lem Ave.).
*-Please come! The Hicks-

ville Lions look forward to

seein you the morning. of
December I. if

NOW OPEN

pachyderm that draws.
indeed. Jim Ehman and co-

author, Daivd Guewa, an

elephan trainer. have told

and illustrated: an amazin
story of a female elephan
Siri, capabl of sketchin on

oakta in an East Indian
- style The book was pub- |

lished by W.W. Norton‘Co.
and reflects the Hicksville
author&#39; wide-ranging
science and nature interests.

|

A previou book, “Chattey’s
Island :was equall arous-

ing the story of an engi
neer&# carefully designe
pla to revitaliz the great
Port of New, York and the
Staten Island - Jersey
seaways.

.

James Ehmann is the son

of Mary and John “Jack”
Ehmann, the long-time
former. CO- of
Hicksville Firestone. No

stranger to honor Jim wasa

winner of a prestigiou Wes-

tinghosu Science Journal-
»

ism Award in 19 for a six-

part series “Under the
Weather.” detailing the

why and wherefores of
weather in Central New

,

York.
—

THE RIGHT
WINTER DRES

“SPECI

&q
Reg $25

Beautiful one & two piece dresses! |
Young, upbea tents, shirtwaists,

skirt sets & more in the newest

solids, stripes & prints in knits,
crepes & georgettes.

Sizes 16% to 2412

Com into the store and

sign up to wina
#100 Wardrobe.

No purchase necessary.

Contest ends Dec. 4, 1985

FREE
&qu Gift Certificate

with any purchase of $50 or more.

ends Dec. 4, 1985

DONOV REAL
6 Jerusalem Ave

Hicksville N.Y.

822-1222

e

HE RIGHT SIZES

sn Sacer
;

&amp;

Slaoren Coats, 1442-242
Lingeri 1X-4X

‘Th RIG FASHION!

&qu RIGHT SERVI
|

Th RIGHT PRICI

CALDOR PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
(near Kids-R-Us) Levittown, N.Y. (516)796-3181

GR6L ‘6z 2qQWeAO ‘AePL4—C7VH3H MAIANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW—€ abeq



58.8 which broke her own

State Record. She also won
th Consolation Finals in
the 200 freestyl with her

best time of the season.

High School Team, under
the coachin of Walter Ols-

wesky, fas a 6-4 dual meet

record and place fourth in

the Counties.

Eri Pfeifer, Karen Mancuso and Don Endonino were

honored by the East Street P.T.A. for their contribution to

the New York State P.T.A. convention’s Reflections’
Exhibition.

The P.T.A. theme was “From Liberty& View.”

.Cublish Weekly Except Lest Week of the Year

Second clas postage peid at Hicksville, New York,
(346-720 )

pret thdgo sh ened

fuvuie ac peod

resistance
For the future in the

distance
An the good that we

can do:”

Charter

‘ Fr & Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Me Nass County Pres Avwociation inc.

know will be just right
“At the pos office, we

know jus how importa it
is that your carefull chosen
cards and letters arrive in
time for Christmas, so we&#
like to remind you to mail

will have Santa Claus in the

lobby from 10:00 a.m. to

2:00 p.m., Tuesda throug
Friday from December 3rd

through December 6th.

Santa will spea to the
children and hand out cand

z
s

} Dea Friends... At The Town Board Meeting
2

_

As W Celebrate Thanksgiving By Geraldine Geannikis local residents an several developin the land tor on re de coppi
§ ‘High “Thank:

residents representing var- acre hom would make it

Oo

soba congestion at the

a ul Mee so L givi List” we are most

~—

The Town of Oyste Ba igus local civic-associations “necessaryforthesehom ie

grate that t g ord has allowed ustobringth news held a regula Town Board as well -as the petitioner sell for between $500,000. Woodbury Roa entrance. “Cat

o the e or tomfor a better community to you Meetingon Nov. 26at Town attorney who brought with and $600,000 for the devel- Town Councilman Doug Web.”
5 Week In HER :

.

Hall East, Audrey Ave.. him a traffic expert- oper to mak a profit. Hyne also asked several tashior
2

_

Ea of our areas has a larg group of resident a Oyst Bay. ‘The followin enginee a real estate Judy Jacobs, preside of questio regardi the den- be pre

_

§ business peopl wh really do care cnoughtogiveextrati actions were taken at this
appraiser and an expert in the South Woodbury Tax- sity of the petitioner prop- High

so that through their varied services the community keep iati osal, and if there was a real
.

a figanithe tigh directio Whe
wie meetin the predictio populatio payers Association spok Decem

z EbrRe ort STAR ee fiiedh ray Nig Hearing On trends. about the over abundance of

_

need for more condos in this Deca
.

Pars °
7

: Clubs or all-of our fine Patriotic Organizations or Ser ine pm
a sea erie a Goot aparisi * Th Board reserved deci- ne

a
Clubs, or all of our Fine Youth Group such as the PBC or

The Town Board held a ingre and egress thisparce! 600 She differed with the sion on thi matter. tion is

& the Soccer Clubs o those wh faithfully bring ussportsa
_ night hearing, at the request

_

has in from the LIE Service opinio o the petitioneran — hearing tor the petition ers ‘at

8 on ae a ca co o ~ it is - news

&quot;

of the Local residents and Road (also called Sunnysid i that one rg en Fox heen in audien

of local individuals, it ha b bo a pleasure anda privi- _grpanizations who so petit Blvd. Extension). The felt homes wou! yaluabl change of zone from hiss th

“lege to brin all this local news into your homes each we pal This hearin ea F buiding homes Al
si and coul sell at the pric Res. District to E-2 General the he

_
& for so many years. ‘ until 11:45 p.m. at which

acre parcel would not sell
mentioned, base o the fact Residenc at Jericho, N/S rescue

a proud of yo never- efforts to yo jin eae rese for the kind of money that h tenotanttiue Tie raaeean o 1a
jecisiontope for go of a wpr tht Yoa abo ee esdoury H Dever M ouldhavet resold immediately.” Ré-Cedar Swam Rd. and Mets

= ity you choos as the years roll by. We need eachand every opment Ltd., Vim Con-

.

build a “home-owner devel- Ani a as m ee ih ‘No by at the

& one of you. Ke up the good work. struction Corp. and the opment” which differs (S@cer who spoke along leadowbrook C on th nurse
2 With th

en fof
:

ish , Roman Catholic Diocese of slightly from the ordinary these lines were Andrew East b Henry Underhill (Jenni!

¢
i t entire st of THE HERALDS, we wish yo a

‘oekville Centre fora
senna Linden, president of the property, on the South b health

a happ Thanksgiving B
s teone (ria Rea”

conen, Somer BECAME
Wand ba Estates Civic Jericho Tpke and on the manly

SHEILA NOETH san R E Districts to E- ae aan Association and Harry Gaf- L b Were Associates Domb

z

E

General Res. District for hee
sap; ne of the North Woodbury o. and Meadowbrook Lona

Nassau Wins States With Aid Of ‘acreage located on the fan a n abplra Civic Associati Several Club was adjourned until well a

al x“ le:
northside of Sunnysid Blvd bedroom unit which they a reana ae IC all of ae oTuesday, a po
Extension North Service oni Fi whom approved of one acre ecision was reserved at ella |

2

Hicksville Swimmers
* Road of the LIE, northeast sssn Te o ie singl family homes in this the hearin to consider th marie

&gt;. Th All County Swim Jeannine Sirey’ time of of the intersection of Froeh- approv a clubhouse and

=

2°C@ N State Assembl propose local law relating Squir
Team won the Hig Scho 2.09.5 in the 200 IM also ar Farm Blvd. in Wood- tennis courts and they antic- ™2&q Louis Yevolialsospo to a reque to chang the (Jamn

States Championship for won the event with State Between. 35 and 40 ndi bo f along these lines. spee limit from 40 to 35 Hugo

the first time since 1976 at Record: breaking time. © oSkcwrt this hearin Pl ieee land Tow Councilm Ken MPH on Piquet Lane comp

Syracus thi weekend, and Jeanni als won the Con- includi a group from th in on this 25 acre property.
Diamond questione th between Jericho Tpke., hous

the four swimmers from the solation Final in the 100 .C Diocese of Rockville petitione regardin studies Woodbury and Woodbur arrives

Hicksvilleswimteamscored

_

breaststroke. Kristin Mund, Centte headed by Father Whe questioned th peti- the had done on traffic Rd.. Woodbury and South Bothir

11 point out of the 288 who at thirteen = the ‘Thomas Hartman, sever tioner’s attorney said that proul which covered the’ (Continued on Pag 13) nan).

total that clinched the youngest scorer at the meet, ‘ewe
wh s¢

Championship b two

_

place seventh in the 10 fly nta T V it P st Offi Felicit

pon oad
and oe the Consol

a 0 iSi o ice Incl

h freestyle. Bot
;

.

: entert:
The Medley Rela of the 500 trees

anni ‘The holiday season is mail carly you can be sure acts
—

Lorna Mund, Jeannine Lorna and nine acts

A aur
: :

ace upon us, so you& alread .

that all the care and thought ertor
Sire Kristin Mund and achieved times that pl F

Z

Kare Karrmann scored them in contention for All” started thinkin about how yo put into your cards an introd

fay to make this holiday really

_

gifts will reach your favorite C
third with a new school and American.

: i lenty
ti

f
eren

county record. The Stat Champions specia for th peopl you people in plenty of time for Wil

Lorna Mund won the was the’ culmination of a ee ayes re eo ee Fisi Gific
backstroke with a time of very successful season. The cards and presents th you

cman:

I

earl this year.” said Roge canes and posta coloring
Nienaber, MSC Manager/- .

books.

Postmaster. “When you Santa will also encourage

evéryorte to mail early and

Christmas giv posta customers tip on

how to best prepare their hol-

Craft Sale iday mail.

“Last year, our customers

On Saturday, Dec. 7 helped us tremendously.
‘

from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30-
the Parkway Community
Church,, 95 Stewart Ave.,
Hicksville, will have a

Christmas Craft Fair.

Items to be sold include

handmade crafts, jewelry,
baked goods white ele-

phant, books and food.
Lunch will be available.

Santa arrives at 11:30 at

Children’s Shopping Way.

Letter. To’

The Editor

To The Hicksvil Mi

bringing the Hicksville :
Clean-Up Campaign to our

Pack’s attention. Your

They mailed earl in the sea-

son and earl in the day
said Mr. Nienaber. “We

hop they will choose to

cooperat with us aga this

year, so we both will have an

enjoyabl holiday mailing
season.”

Kevin Liba (son of Mailhandler John Liba) help the

Postal Service sprea the message to “Mail Early” for the

holidays by mailings his letter to Santa. Santa (Hank Tesm-

acher, Mailhandler) made a surpris visit to assist Kevin in

getting his holiday gs in the mail early. Santa will be

en hand in the lo to giv out gift to the children and

assist mailers with holiday tip for mailing

ATTE &quot;C
SANTA

Island Herald: °

5

i

-
-

ee et Eaton H tious tuba 1 Canyn ane | SUNDAY, DEC. 15
KATHERINE RYA Of Mar ted for your paper.’ We xO 12TO 4PMice Manag would like to thank you for

nn
of
paper ek oobeSch of JeurSv Tenby

Tropny

|

Pape is.certainl of hel to

Outstanding Community Service in the Nation our community.
‘

- 2 ~POSTIM send address chang ta
Sincerely.

“1 Jonath Ava. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
MARY C. Sen

WELLS 1-140 Cub Scout Pack 381
Holy Family Churcheeeaire ies

tes: Bal
$1 two

joa
3 ot B3 et patas o0 te yo
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HHS To Present
“Caug I Th Villain’s Web”

“Caug in: the Villain’s
Web.” a hilarious old-
fashioned melodrama, will

b presente b Hicksville

Hig School on Thursday
Decemb 5 and Friday,
December 6,-at 8:00 P.M. in
the hig school auditorium.

This entertaining produ
tion is appropriate for view-

ers of all ages. and the
audience will be invited to

hiss the villain and to cheer

the hero as he sets out to

rescue the-heroine.

Felicity Fair, our down-
trodden heroine, played by
Melissa Scheinwold, arrives

at the Larktield mansion to

nurse Regina Larkfield
(Jennifer Jackson) back to

health. There she meets our

manl hero Malverh (Rob
Dombrower) and hi sister
Lona (Jessic Garnets as

well as the butler (Michael
Lomaton) and the schemin
Nella and Geraldine (Jean-
marie Gargan and Sue

Squires The french maid

(Jammy Drakos) and Dr.

Hug Belch (Matt Lloyd)
complete: the Larkfield

household. But. trouble
arrives in the form of Cyri
Bothingwel (Michael Kier-
nan). the villainous villain,
who scheme to ruin th fair

Felicity.
Included ‘in the evening

entertainment. will be Olio

Mike Kiernan and Jeanmarie Gargano eniote in the

upper picture while Melissa Scheinwold and Rob Dom-
brower seem to be doing the sam in the lower picture...al of
which give to hel make “Caught in the Villain’s Wed”

delightful entertainment.

Bothingwell ruin Felicity fun come to Hicksville Hig
Will our hero Malvern

2

. een
ee :

The Teleflora Hurricane

acts—short musical numbers

performe between acts and“
introduced b Master of

Ceremonies, Bob‘Senn.
Will the evil Cyril

arrive in time to rescue her?
And what about Lona?
For the answer to these

“question and an evenin of

Schoo} on Thursday or Fri-

day, December and 6.

Tickets are $4.00 and may
be purchase in advance or

at the door

IN CELEBRA OF

‘NATIONAL
HOME CARE WEEK

eta A pe
*OF ANY

PURCH OF

EQUIPMEN OR

SUPPLI
.

750 Hicksv Roa
Seafor NY 1178
(516 735-8787

PapeeareesPe

O/
~

IN HOME”
‘PROFESSIONA

EVALUATIO
|

el

e
PEN Poo eon

*FRE ©

a
AGaw

Proper)

ON Tn
WITae COUPON

A Complet Profession
Home He Ca Service

beautiful ways to

greet the season.

EVERYTHIN
FO

YOUR

HOLIDAY ©

S86L ‘Gz 2eqwWeAO ‘Aepi4— MIIANIV1d/GNV 1S! GIN-S ebe

* Lam Bouqu

Send the FTD CandlWelco
Send the FTD® Holi Glow™ Bouquet
Cheer Bouquet a or visit us so

ts S. BROADWAY ¢ HICKSVILLE

931-024 ©

:

OVMOMMO oe
ae

W Are MaDifferen Thin
To M Differen Peopl
f

, :
: Ua

© Uniforms - Work, Service,
Industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring.

© Uniforms & equipment for
Industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues. -

e Over 1800 styles of service &

‘safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

:

© Athletic Footwear - Running &
exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

© Lelsur sportswe — pants,
|

shirts, jackets, hats & othe
—

basics
© Custom emblem & monogram

service.- We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

© W have it alll Short, tall,

i Hc tof everyTrin to

fit

every vt
us and see!

© Specialisis in hard-to-find
& Items.

Monday-Friday 000 0, Caturtzy 0-0, Clocsd Sunday

¢
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Store hours:

Mon-Sat., 10 A.M.-10 P.M.; Sun., 12 P.M-5 P.M.

Phon Number. 731-2948
rae

|-6-|
Waldenbooks welcomes the American Express Card

Talkin Books
al aa or Walaa

5

Ol cne ROT ak
Magazin

KEEP RIGH

Caldor Plaza
3561 Hempstea Turnpik L

Levittown, Lon Island

j
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Books, Books

New Releases
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ain Books
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Best Seller:
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An op letter to Chas Employ

“We never wan

our machines be

As go as automati telle machin are, a lot of a

peo hav be using them fo th wrong reason. Becaus th ir

dre deali with ban peo who ofte seem harri and te

impersonal. gE LE, Ascii
on

im

Sey ti
: It aio tha affec all bank to one degr or )

another Thediffere is, at Chas we& bee doin somethi _

|

Togeth we hav renew our commitment to some -

importa values. T thin lik treatin customers like human n

bein inste o numbers To callin peo b name To greetin
the witha smil an sendi the on t way witha“Thank-

you To showi genuin concern abo their proble and to

helpi them selecthe kind o accounts and service that get

the what th nee )

)Of course, its eas to tal about commitment. But
a

th facti all o you who wo in Chas branche are onl as

go as th suppor ‘you g fro the entire Communit Bank

organizati And yo continu to g that su port.

|

We& bee doi a lot o

very

tangi m Wev
instituted a syste to cut on ve tape and streamlin

proced so you can devot more time to helpi customers

==



we l
Shee

SBG6 ‘Gz 4equeAON “Aeplad—GIVY3H MAatANIV1d/

‘with our peopl
c

ro

tin
mk

_an les time tonualpa We&also mad hea
investments in hirin an traini more peo like yo More

~ teller More ban office Alll so tha customers can spen le
tim stan in line an ge th kind o servic th d

Now, ifal th attention to thin like ‘servic ‘an
“under ”

seems to set a ew directio in th world o —

banki ‘yourig |

-~ Becaus that’ th ki o commitm to ol vale
many bank seem to hav forgotten.

Bu it’s the&#3 o commitment we believ will mak —

pe enjo goin to th bank ins o dreadi it.

“ S

a
.

-
. Mich

_

Cas
:

Metropolit Communit Bun Executive
N Yo

©198 Th (hue Manhattan Bunk N.A./Member FDIC



Le Ave PT ran a contest to seek a new name for the

school newspaper, and thanks to Allison Szul (on the left) a

5th grade at Lee it will now be called, “Life At Lee,” - runner

submitt the name, “LEEDER”.

Friday, November 29, etl ies INVIEW HERALD- 1

| INDOO
_ FLE MARKET

OVE 30 VENDORS

Com One-Come All
- ~ Somethin For Everyone!

ae At Th

AMERIC LEGIO
24 East Nicolai St. Hicksville, N 118

: (Across from St. ignatius School Yard)

Ricns omSun. Dec. 14th
and 15th and 21st and 22nd

There are 35 vendo i this Fle Marofferi

oll

new mer

up was Billy Ponall (on the righ another 5th grade wh «

Merc Hospita
The “500 Club” of Mercy

Hospita has a goal of rais-

in money to hel MERCY -

not for profit - HOSPITAL.
This “500 Club” is com-

prise of 500 members, each’

paying an annual dues of

$50.00 fora club number. At
the monthly counc meet-

ings, the winning club

numbers are drawn. The

prize are $200, $100. $50.
four $25, and five $10 and in

December there is an addi-

tional drawing for a $100

Student Teache
Donna Kubik of Hicks-

ville, a senior elementary
education major at Lebanon

Valley College in Annville,

Pennsylvani is currently
student teaching for the

Derry Township School

‘Fork Lane Kids Ge Finger
November 22nd from 1:00

to 3:00 p.m. was fingerprint-
ing da at Fork Lane

$
School. The rain kep a lot

of peopl away and some

peop just forgot about it.
~The turnout was o.k. but

could have bee a lot better.

The children who came to

be fingerprinte had to be

accompanie by aparentor
guardian The parent or

guardia signe a permis
sion: form and a police
departmen fingerprint form

Statin the childs name,

address and date of birth.
Onc the prints were taken,

the are given back. to the

Leagu Ne
bonus. The chairladies of

this club are Dorothy Gal-
lahue and Rhea Reilly, both

fro Hicksvill
¢

At the present time, there

are-a number of club
numbers available. Help

support Mercy Hospital
service to the sick and

injure b joining this “S00

CLUB.” For more informa-

tion, pleas contact Dorothy
at 931-8979 or Rhea at

935-3543,
.

District in Hershey Pa.

Ms. Kubik, the daughter
of-Mr. and Mrs. Edward

.

Kubik, has been teachin in
the second grad classroom

of Glenda Speiche

parent/ to be put
away in sate place.

W at Fork Lane suggest
you take a current picture of*

your child and attach it to

the card, then on the back of
the card write down any vis-

ible scars, and scars that

would be covered by
: clothing: .

Fork Lane P.T.A. would
like tothank the Nassau

County. Police Department
for the use of the fingerprint
boards. ink and fingerprint
cards.

Let&# hop we NEVER.
have to use these fingerprint
cards

EmbroiderExhibAt Librar
The Hicksville-

lic Library will present:
the. Embroiderer’s
Guild (L. 1 Chapter)
Exhibit in’ the: variou

forms: and. techniqu
of.needlework.ar

.

The Central Nassa Gui-

sdance’ & Counseling Servi-

‘ces (formerly: East: Plair
:

2
Z

aS from: 11:00:4: to 8:00 pm:
- Mental Health Services} at ‘.th “Masoni Temple”

-

&lt; Turnpik in: Farmingdale,
‘(wes of Route’ 109°-
Hempstead Turnpik inter- «

Thi exhib cabe.
seen in the fiction case .-

‘and the lobby case“of
=the library through the: .

month ‘of December...

durin regular-

“holdi its Annual’ Baz
on Saturday; December 7th,

located at 19 Hempste

section).

Bazaa _ :

;.

9.

“All new“merchandi will
“be available, ineluding ‘

Madd Harmeling of the Atalanta Running Team, one of

the nation’s top “Masters” (40 years old and over) women

runners, was the featured spea atthe November 19 meet-

ing-of the Plainview-Old Bethpag Road Runners Club.

Maddy entertained the audience of nearl 150 Club

members and their guest with a descriptio of her experien
ces at the 1984 Olympic Marathon Trials, where she com-

plete the 26.2 mile Olym Washingto course in hours,
44 minutes, to finish in Gist plac among more than 200 of

the best women marathoners in the country.
Pictured here, Maddy (R is welcomed to the POBRRC

meeting by Club Vice President Julie Shapiro (L).

imte — A. Eichenaue

Marcia Gunnigle ‘fingerprinting Pre-sch Jennife
. Ngi whilemom and other children look on. (In tap picture)

n.Fower picture we&#39; 3rd/grader Jennife Eichenauer
havin her prints don by Marc Gun

T

So look for our certificates. Atte ail. if anyone

deserees 2 chancs-to save, it& you.

Consdmer& Value S

p _

Saisie Yori Box 1400
Westbury, NY 1159

:
:

:. 516-333-1600 800-645-6376

novelty items,

-

Cliristmas:

dike to--extend birthday:

.* Marion‘ Grello. Marian *:

ae

*.

Lane, Hicksville, upon the...

sweaters; gift and handcraft’.
- items, jewelry, books, toys;:

decorations. gloves.-and*
pants. ae

‘

;

&

The: ‘employ of SE.
Penney warehouse: ‘would

wishes to. their supervisor:

* gelebrated- birthday on: f

:

‘Nov, 27. = PU oe

,

* * tes:
“-”

Happy birthday. wishes to.-

Tom Reilly of Arcadia’

«celebration of his birthday:..
on: Nov. -29 Best

.

wishes ©

‘from -your family’ and
“friends.” ‘

”

Val Zito’s daughter, Jac-

queline has been in Greece

vacationing with her hus-

batid Georg and their son

Stephen

We |
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.

James Stedma

W list herewith the.
Hicksville. High:Scho stu-
dents who’ have earned the
distinction of bein place

o either the Principal List
or the Honor Roll for the

first quarter.

This academic distinction
i base upon a 90 or better

avera for the Principal
List an an average of 85 to

89 for the Honor Roll. In
order to qualify, the student

may not have a withdrawl or
anocredit in any course and

the average is based on a

minimum of three academic

subject
Congratulatio to all!

Grade 10
Nicole Adamec, Nanc

Assad, Faith BI
:

Sharon Boeckle, Amy Brit-

man, Jodi Cacace Mark

Campbell, Lisa Chang,
Timoth Chase, William
Cornelious, Suzanne Cucci,
William Dahlstedt, David
Danowski, Janene Darienzo,
Michael Detina, Debra

Depompa Steven Digui
seppe, Edward Dunkan,
Steven Einzig William Eng
Scott Epstein Eric Fasselt;
Jeanine Frers, Kevin Grie-
shaber, Jean Hassan,
Michael Hoop Jetf Huttle,
Jennifer Jackson, Chris-

topher Jaros, John Laspina
William Leahy, Stephen
Lee, Christopher Lizza,
Thomas Marchena, Gre
gory Martin, Richard Mas-

quera, Jude McFeely, Maria
Moone, Winnie Ng Court-

ney O&#39;Donn Michael

Prendergas Tracy Putman,
Joanne Rivera, Richard
Rothenberger, Leanne

Cu Scout Pack 381

‘Hol Famil Churc
At our Nov. 26th meetin

the Nassau Count Police
Department will present a

film and progra on “Child
Awareness.”

The following Scouts wil
receive their Bobcat Award:

Den 2: Jason Fricione,
Shawn O’Gallaghan Brian
Sparr, Kenneth Sparr, Keith
Tebbe

Den 3; Gabriel Gomez-
Nieto.

Den 4: Jimmy Higgins
Den §: David Goldman,

Richard Gre Shawn Isle
Joseph McHugh, Keith
Osback, Brian Snyder

Den 6: Chris Chase,
Danny-Holmes, BobbyJoh
Ludemann, Alan Roma-
nelli, Jimm Scheidet, &

Because of our successful

fundraise plan are now

underway for a trip to

Wasington, D.C. to be the

guests of the U.S. Army. at

Fort Meade, Maryland.
Our Pac has pledged to

support the “Clean-Up
Hicksville Campaign spon-
sored b the Chamber of

‘Commerce, Kiwanis, Lions
and Rotary Clubs. Our
Scouts have performe ser-

vice in this endeavor for the
last two years by cleanin up
the property around Holy
Family Church and School:
in Hicksville.

W fully believe in the

Clean- HicksvilleCa
paig and hop we can

1

be of

further service to our com-

munity in the future.

Sebastiano, Melissa Shein-
wold, Gregor Sholl, Arlen

Strongin, Dawn Trenka,
Carol Victor, Maria Zouros.

Grade 1

Nicholas Agnone, Jen-
nifer Alford, Joseph
Ambrosio, Jeanne Antonio,
Chris Bianco, Lisa Boord.
Brian Cleary Nanc Coak-

ley, Laura Collins, Denise

Critelli, Georg Dabrowski,
Gloria Dangelo Christine

Dantonio, Laura Decker,
Donna Dibenedetto.

Michael Doherty, Deme-
traine Drakos, Patrick Eiv-

ers, Fadi Farha, Kelie Fitz-

gerald, Jeffrey Fried,
Christine Gargan, John

Gargan Jeanmarie Georgi
ano, Donna Gerard, Donna
Grecco, Clifford Heller,
Kathleen Hemrich, Laura

Hojnowski; Henry Hue,
Michael lacobellis, Julie

Janovsky, Thomas Kenny.
Michael Kiernan, Lisa

Klein. Mark Krueger, Lisa.

Lancer, Paul Leone, Mat-

thew Levene, Susan Man-

del, Barbara Manduca, Jill

Martin, Nancy Massa,
James Moehringer, Manu-

ela Morin, Jeffrey Nichols,
Jennifer Olafsen, Dana

Olsen, Anthony Park, Mary
Purtill, Catherine Reed,
Justin Rivers, Frank Spo
sato, Cheri Stayer Rosari

Tantillo, Thomas Toth,
Thomas Trenka, Kristina

Uihlein, Jacqueli Van-

mol, Mark Villazon, Anto-

nid Vozzolo, Laura Wetzel,
Michael Whitton, Matthew

Zeray.

Grade 12
Michele Balacich Michelle

Bayer, John Bentrewicz,
Alyson Berger Jeannette

Blaha, Ann Bomberger,
Lisa Ann Buchner, Donald

HH Hono

.tolidis, Philip Campisi Rus-

Cynthia Cerny, Pauline
Cheslock, Christine Decote,
Catherine Delewi Laura

Demeo,, Federick Dey.
Steven Dombrower, Richard
Donohue, Tracey Fiume.

Jule Garbus, Carol. Ann

insburg, Richard Grady,
Gina Graziose, Robin Har-

ris, Kerineth Holmes, Ally-
son Howlett, Richard
Humann, Stephanie Jimro-
glou Laura Kennedy Kevin
Kerbs, Warren Klein, Kelly
Koop, Richard Lee, Michele
Malle, Richard Markey.

Lynn Marshauser, Suzanne

McCarron, Christine

McNamara, Niki Monia,
John Moy, Brian Munroe,
Chris Nealon, Doriann
Nunziata, Brian Otten, Sal-
vatore Panebianco, Kristine

Pergola Linda Pilutik, Sar-
ina Pusinelli, Diane Ran-

nazzisi, Raymond Redman,
Daniel Rehman, Colleen

Reilly, Keith Rice, Felice
Rivers, Adma Rubin, Isa-

belle Samsonoff, Thomas

Scannapieco, Helmut

Schleith, Svetha Seshardri,
Marlo Sinrod, Susan Skal-

ing Carolyn Smeltzer, Lisa

A. Smith, Kelly Ann Smyth
Thomas. Sumner, Joseph |

Talenti, Laurie Velez, Beth

Walsh, Paul Westo Chris-
tina Yasus.

Grade 10
Scott Abbes, Eleni Apos-

sell Cassar, David Ching
Cynthia Crocia Chris

Fevola, Lynn Frannery
Michal Fleming, Jessica

Garnets, Karen Gluszak,
Thomas Graep Charles

Hall; Dheeraj Khanna,
Sha Kraemer, Nathalie
Landrein, Anthony Lan-

gone, David Laspaluto,
Adamanti Mammas, Law-

TEAL NOTICE

f

{LEG NOTIC
Calame, Karen Campbell rence Mango, Daniel Mol-

and Burns Avenue LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE

SI ; AN =
SBiG NELLi:Varianc  PUBLICNOTICE

_

building which i etnaDOESE  sddition havinglessthanth
= Taney

Pursuant to the provi- &quot;q rear yar than NOTICE is hereb given
group

sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-

tio 67 of the Buildi Zone

, Notice is hereb
give th th Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Bay New York onTHURS EVENING,
December 5 1985 at 7:00
P.M. to.consid the follow-

in cases:

: Hea HELLE
1 Variance to

erect a second story addition
with less than require fron
yar setback and encroach
ment of eave and gutter.
E/s/o Cottag Boulevard,
600 ft. N/o Balsam Lane

. MICHELLE
VI i Speci Permit

to install-a second kitchen
for use:.as. a Mother-

Daughte dwelling
E/s/o Cottag Boulevard,
600 ft. N/o Balsam Lane

85-616C: MICHELLE
VIGLIONE: Variance for

the reduction of. require
off-street parking spaces.
E/s/o Cottag Boulevard,
600 ft. N/o Balsam Lane

85-617: JOHN/ ROSE
M NICHOLAS: Variance
to erect a 2nd floor additio
on a lot with less than the

require side front setback.
N/W/Cor. Georg Stree

allowed b Ordinance.

S/E/Cor. Acre Lane and

Alpine Lane
~

8

; JAMES HEALY:
Variance to erect an addi-
tion havin less side yard
and aggregate side yards
also encroachment of eave

and gutter.
W/s/o Bamboo Lane,

795.50 ft. S/o Blueberr
Lane

85-6/9 JAMES HEALY:

Specia Permit to install a

second kitchen for use as a

Mother- dwelling.
.

W/s/o Bamboo Lane,
795.50 ft. S/o Blueberr
Lane

85-6)9C; JAMES HEALY
Variance for. permissi ‘to
provid parkin in tande
W/s/o Bamboo Lane,

795.50 ft. S/o Blueberr
Lane

ee, LOUISE SEELE
ariance to convert anexist-

in garage into habitable liv-

in area havin less side yar
and aggregate side yard
than allowed b Ordinance.

S/s/o Pewter Lan 265 ft
E/o Rover Lane

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK

November 25, 1985

(M-53 1-29-85

. pursuant to la that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
December 17 1985 at 1

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing
‘time, in the Hearin Room,

Town Hall, East Building
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-
pose. of consideri an

applicati for a speci use
.

permit pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Ba as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:
Petition of DAWN INDUS-

TRIES INC. and FRANK
J. ANTUN PROPERTIES
INC. fora speci use permi
ona parcel located partial
in a “G” Business District

(Genera Business “F” Bus-

iness District (Neighbor-
hood Business and “E” Res-
idence District, to refurbish
vans and motor vehicles,
install sun roofs an 4 wheel

drive conversions, retail sale

of automotive accessories
and the general use of a pub
lic garage, on the following
described premise ALL

that certain plot, piec or

parce of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyste
Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, which is

described as follows: A

building which is approxi-
matel 3,740 square feet and
is located in a group of

building on the north side
of Old Country road

appron 690’ west of

lewbridg Road; said struc-

ture bein set bac approx-
imatel 200’ from the north

side of Old Country Road
and is known as 242 Old

Country Road, Hicksville,
New York, and is further

identified as Section 11
Block J, Lot 356 on the
Land and Tax Ma of the

County of’ Nassau. The
abovementioned petition

and map which accompan-
ies it are on file and may be

viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunda or Holidays
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailin
time, at th office of the

Town.Clerk at Oyst Bay,
Hicksville and Massapeq

An person interested in the

subje matter of the said

hearin will be give an

opportun to be heard
with reference thereto at the

time and plac above desig
nated. TOWN BOARD OF
TOW OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervi-
sor. ANN R. OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated:

October 29 1985 Oyste
Bay, New York.

(M-55-11-29-85)

y. Nicholas Munson, Kris-a Noya. Michael
Paradiso. Manisha Patil,
Roseann Pilutik, Shelia
Raza, Lisa. Reinhardt.
Michael Roth, Michael

Schaeffer. Patrick Seiden,
Lynn Simone, Victoria
Spence, Patricia Sutter,
Margaret Sutter, Margaret
Tobin, Robert Walsh, Har-
riet Young, Straughn
Zimmermann.

Grade 1
Clorinda Canelli,- Anita

Chainani, Earl Clark, Dora
Dobrindt, Robert Dom-

brower, Catherin Eberle,
George Eng, Michael
Geraght Brian Goerke,
Catherine Heberer, Nicola

Hun Kenneth Kelly, Patri-
.cia’ Longo, Krista Mohan,
James Munson, Steven Nig

. gemeier, Scott O&#39;Calla
James Priest, Michelle

Rodriguez. Gretchen
Schmeltzer. Sta Suppa
Kim Zagajeski.

Grade 12
Christine Beggs Chris

Biagini, Daniel Brett.
Theresa Debello, Kristine

DiFilippo. Donna Eskil,
Paul Esposito Kim Fico,”
Glenn Gersten, Victor

Goldman, Michael Hripe-
sak, Patricia Izzi James

Kreyling, Christine Licht-

man, Mary Lombardi,
Michael Lomotan, Jennifer

Magnuson John Maiorino,
Daniel Margeri Elizabeth
Massa, Debra Roberts,
Theresa Ruf, Vera Schwarz,
Josep Shaulys Lisa Slis,
Debra Teney, Stacie Wen-

a Helen Wittek.

D

S55
With on filter. The

AA watch those bad-tasting
E=32 contaminant being fil-

tered out of your house-

Ahold water supply
Start enjayin clean,
fresh-tasting water for

drinking and

cover the difference an

Aqua- Water Filte
can make.

12 Weedbury Rd. © Hicksville
HOUR MONDAY- 8-5

935-290

s your wat i in|

|_ba taste?
Fou smelling too?

Aqua- can take
4

care of both problem

Aqua- APSO
&#39;Dual- Water

Filter. The transparen
virtuall shatterpro
housin even lets yo

cooking Dis

MAIN OF FICE

“H Thanks
—

WElls 5-4444

a ie, Notional Westminster Bank USA Building

\ 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y
sim Serving Nasswu and Sutlotk Since 1945

islan

telephon

answering
~service inc.

S61 ‘6z 4equenoN ‘Aep!4J— MIIANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW- Lt e6eg
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DEVOTIO TheReverend Dr. John H. Krah
40 W. Nicholai Street Hicksville NY 11801

The Three Coming Of Chri
‘Watches and clocks are importan to all of us...especiall

as New Yorkers who seem to cram so much as possible into a

lifetime. Now there are many goo persona reasons for

knowing what tim it is. Knowing the hour make the differ-

ence between cereal or hamburgers, work or sleep school or

Christmas shopping To live life successfully we all have to

be clock watchers in the goo sense of the term.

tn Mark 13:331f, Jesus encourages u to be alert and read
for the end of time whe he will come agai to usher ina new

age ol timeless eternity. H tells a Short parable of a man

uway ona journey wh instructs the door- to await his

return in order to let him in. The doorkeepe is not to be

found aslee at the job and must be always alert for the

‘unexpecte return of his master. .

During Advent we should begi to refocus our attention

on the three coming of our Lord. First, the son of God

becomin enfleshed .at Bethlehem that first Christmas.

Second, on his spiritual coming into lives through Baptis
and faith. Third, we are reminded to be watchful, for He will

come again in heavenly splendor at which time we must be

spiritually ready to receive him. This coming will either take

plac in our lifetime or at our death. When we die, Christ&#

return wil seem to us as quick as the blink of an eye, or the

snap ofa finger, from the moment we die until that moment

we are awakened b his second coming ‘

“Prepare ye the way to the Lord,” was the way the prophe
Isaiah pu it. Preparatio spiritual or otherwise, takes time

and effort on our part. We must-take time to prepare fo the

Lord. In prepari choose to come to church to be spiritu-
ally fed. Thank go for his generosit towards you the 168

hours of the week that passed Acknowledge that go is*

importan to you, that you love him. In this way, you dem-

onstrate that yo truly desire to be with him in eternity, for

you desire to come into his presence even now.

W can go throug life so complacent about our sins,

knowing sin to bgsterribl but happil and comfortably
living with it. Therefore we are challenged during Advent to

focus in our own most greviou faults. Our eyes becoming
fixed on our watches knowing that in but a short time the

master will be returning again
As we prepare for Christmas we could do n better than

to prepare our lives to become ‘in line with his will. We need

to come often to the weekl table of forgiveness by the

master of us all for us all. To come and eat and drink

remembering that he came in love for us 2000 years ago, that

he continues to meet us daily in his Word and Sacrament,
and that he will in but a short time be coming again

Advent marks the new church year. Will you take up that

challenge What specific resolutions are you making for the

new church year Perhaps yo will decide to share the good
news of Christ&# nativity b inviting an unchurched friend or

neighb to join at worshi this Christmas. You migh also
be able to commit yourself to weekly and regula Bible

Study. You may use this season of preparation for introspec-
tion. gettin your own act togethe so that you are always
prepare to meet the Lord. j

“Museum Fete Its Founder The Gregory

Thanksgiving means Candy Corn contest time at Lee Ave.

School. The children according to their grad had to guess
from one of 3 jars how many candy corns each jar held.

The 3 winners - Kenny McCaffrey, Craig Finn and Patri-

cia Doherty - received $2 gift certificates to Toys R US and

‘the 3 runner ups - Laurie Hassett, Steven Vera and Kristy
Karmen - received Chocolate Turkeys compliments of the

PTA.
Left to right are Kenny McCaffrey, Craig Finn, Laurie

Hassett, Steven Vera, Patrica Doherty, Kristy Karman.

Around Our Town
The Trustees, staff and the company of the muse-

voluntters of the Hicksville

Gregor Museum enjoye and Anne Greogr this past

Obitu
Geral D. O’Connell

Gerald D. O&#39;Conn
die on Nov, 24. He was the

loving husband of Evelyn.
He was the dear father of
Daniel. Lawrence, Kevin,
Patrick, Margare O’Con-
nell and Thomas O&#39;Bri
H is survived b his sisters
Mary Riker and Patricia

Hs

DAL

um’s founders, Dr. Gardiner

Kelly. H is also survived by
three grandchildren.

He repose at the Henry
J. Stoc Funeral Home,

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris
tian Burial was said at St.
Ignatiu Church. Interment
took .place at Holy Rood
Cemetery.

THOMAS

TON
FUNERAL HOMES i,

FOUNDED
PE Oea ran

|

miexsvitce

1924 NEW HYDE PARK}? 2e8usacet avenue -

125 WALSIOE AVENUE LEVITTOWN
ILLISTON PARK 2706 HEMPSTEAD TERE

412 WKLIS AVENUE

e
(516 354-0634

|

(516) 931-0262

Tuesday. Making an annual

Thanksgiving visit to kin-

folk, the Greogrys drove
down from their retiremen
home in Castine, Maine to

be with long-time museum

colleague at an evenin
social gathering at the

museum home, the Heitz
~

Place Courthouse.
The well remembered

Gregorys, leaders and pat-
ticipant in many Hicksville

affairs of ten years ago,
toured the museum during
the, afternoon, after bein
greeted b the Museum&#

new Director, Joan Scanca-
reli. Their fine collection of

minerals has been much

expande in recent years
-with the splendi Leonard
Zarin Mineral Collection
and a number of striking
new fossil specimen The

museum founders were

relieved to see that the

courthouse building has just
about recovere fro its fire

on Ma 3lst.
Prior to the evenin social

with Museum Trustees,
members of the Boar of

Advisors, staff members,
volunteers and old Hicks-
ville friends, Anne and Gar-

diner were guest for dinner
at the home of Museum His-
torian Richard Evers and his

wife, Anne.
.

~

Holida Boutiqu At Fork

Fork Lane School will

hold its annual Holiday
Boutique on Thursday,
December 5th from 9:30 to

3:30 p.m. forall the students:
in the school, ahd on

December 6th from 1:30 to

3:00 p.m. for all parents,
teachers and anyone else’

wh wishes to come.

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

Year -

CHEC ONE

SUBSCRIPTIO BLAN
$6.00 Three Years - $14.0

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00

CIMID- HERALD

OCOPLAIN HERALD

NAME
.

ADDRESS
_

pa

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

This year we will have a

larg variet of items for the
entire family. I&# sure you&
even find the right gift for

the person on your list who
has everything.

So be sure to. mark your
calendar, sprea the word,
and come on over to Fork

.Lane for the gifts you&#
been looking for.

Mr. Michael Snack of
Cornwall Ave., Hicksville,

was very proud of his grand-
son Michael, Michael cele-
brated his second birthday
of Nov. 25. Michael is the
son of Bob and -Eleanor
Snack. They reside in Hun-

tington. Congratulations*
Michael, and best wishes.

Very special birthday
wishes to Michael S Réilly
of Carle Place. Michael
celebrated his first birthday
of Nov. 27. Michael’s Dad
Chris., who is employe at

the F&am Deli on Levittown

Pkwy., Hicksville and Mom

Nancy certainly had a

wonderful time helping
Michael celebrat his big

da as did. grandparents Joe

“and Pat Kloubus and Dick
and Muriel Reilly. Congrat-
ulations and best wishes.

* 2 *

Congratulation to Lynn
DeGroff of McAlester Ave.,
Hicksville, upon the celebra-
tion of her birthday Nov. 24.

All of your family and
friends wish you the very
best wishes.

Down Memor Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE: Her wesee the local PBC of

many years ago, in action on the courts. Whois their smiling
coach...and, for that matter, who are all the handsome

young men participatin in a favorite spor then, just a they

Do you know? Drop us a line, or pho us at 931-1400 if

you do.

Jonathan Francis Schem-
bor of Colleg Lane, West-

bury has enrolled in the

Carnegie Institue of

Technolog
s a *

_Ki McAnulty of Hicks-
ville, New York recently
appeare as Hannah and as

a New England in the Uni-
ted States International
University producti of
“Carousel” at the Theatre in
Old Town. McAnult was

one of the cast members in

th production which ran

from Nov. 8 to Nov, 24.
The play was directed b

Jack Tygett, principal direc-
tor of USIU Musica Thea-
tre Productions

(Continued on Pag 10)

Independence
in retirement?

\t can be yours, if you
plan ahead with Aid
Association for Luthe-
rans.’ Your financial
human life value -

your lifetime earning
potentia -can bé pro-
tected for true inde-

ndenc in later life.
on& let your ‘earn-

u stop earning. Talkuna ie wo with

your AAL represento-
tive today.

SUERGE WEFERLING

DISTRIC ‘

REPRESENT
S FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, N¥ 13809

TELEPHONE (526) 3

Ald Association
for Lutherans

Appleton, Wieconsin
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1986 marks the 20th
Anniversary of RIF (Read-
ing Is Fundamental) and&#3

commemorate this occasion
the students at Lee Ave.
were aske to enter a contest

b creatin a uniqu poster
illustrating the joy of

reading
—

Hicksville Communi

Counci To Hear

Augie Casella on

&qu Gift Of

Life Program

On Thursday Dec. 3 the
Hicksville Community

Coun will hold its regular
meeting in-the downstairs
‘community room of the
Hicksville Library on Jerus-

alem Avenue.

As well as a discussion of
the strategy to be used in the

present proble aftecting
Nevad St. traffic by the fact
that the Piaza’s last-minute
decision to contest the Town
of Oyster Bay plan to

make Jeanson Place “egres
only,” in the courts, which

has now been deliberately
delaye by two adjourn-
ments, several other civic
matters will be coming up

for discussion and action.

The formal program will
be a presentation b Mr.

Augie Casella of the Hicks-
ville Rotar Club, on the

now-famous “Gift Of Life

Program.”

Council preside Anthon
Previte wants to invite you

all to attend this importan
f communit meeting which

ji set to begin at 8 p.m.
sharp.

g

Readin Is Fundamental
The winnin poster was

made by Matthew Russo, a

Sth grader, whose theme was

“Reading Is Fun — Readin
Is a New Adventure.” His

poste will be sent to the
National RIF offices” for

judging. An expert pane of

judges will choose the
National winner plus 4

runners-up.
The National winner will

win a trip to Washington,
‘D.C.

Runners-up will receive a

$100 Saving -bond and a

commemorative certificate
will be awarded tothe entry
judge best from each state.

The PTA, teachers and
students at Lee Ave. School
wish Matthew Russo “Good
Luck” with this venture.

‘

MATTHEW RUSSO

Eight Preci Police Repor
B P.O. Kenneth A. Box

Charco Broil of S.

Broadway, ‘Hicksville was

broken into on Nov. 20. An
electric cash tegist was

‘stolen when burglars
entered b breaking the

front window.

Burglars entered a house

on Dean St.. Hicksville,
between Nov. 23 and 24.

They entered throug a side

door. A Toshiba TV, Kodak

camera $2,000 in cash, a

silver tray and silver bow!
were stolen.

A VCR recorder with

camera, a Fisher VCR anda
school rin were reporte
stolen from a house on

Meryll Pl., Plainview,
between Nov. 2 and Nov.

23. Entry was made throug
an unlocked rear window.

Two telephon a clock

radio, a circular saw and two

windows were stolen froma
construction trailer on

Townsend Lane, Hicksville.

Burglar broke in through a

rear window, between Nov.

1 and Nov. 18.

There ‘was no ‘loss

reporte when burglars
attempte to cut the alarm

wires at Empres Travel of

Ol Country Rd., Plainview

betwee Nov. 20 and 21.

A The Town Board Meetin
(Continued from Pag 4)

y Woo Rd. between Cold

Sprin Rd., Syoss and
“Jericho Tpke. Woodbury.

-  Resolution No. “981 -

Authorized the Town Clerk
to advertise a heari date of
Dec. 17 for the petition of
Texaco, Inc. for a chang of
zone from Bus. F District to

’

Bus. G District for a speci
use permit to operate a gaso-

“line service station at Jeri-
cho Tpke. and Woodbur
Rd., Woodbury.

© Resolution No. 983--
Authorized the Town Clerk

to advertise a hearin date of
Dec. 1 to consider ‘the
establishment of a Town-

wide Garbag Disposa Dis-
trict in the Town of Oyste
Bay

© Resolution No. 984 -

Authorized the Town Clerk
to advertise a hearin date of
Dec. 1 to consider the pro-
pose contracts for fire pro-
tection for the year 1986 and

to consider propose con-

tracts for hydran rental
with Oyste Ba Water. Dis-
trict and Plainview Water
District for the year 1986.

© Resolution No. 1048 -

Approved the Town of Oys
ter Ba Calendar for the

year 1986
—

‘The next regularl sched-

uled meetin of the Tow
Board will take plac on

Tuesday, Dec 3.

© Resolu No. 985 -

Approved the petitio of

Wulfken Associates for a

chang of zone from Res. D

to Bus. F for the construc-

tion of a two story office

building at Sunnysid Blvd
and Pa St. (Pine St.), Plain
view. The original petition

requeste a two story office

building with retail spac
Th petition was granted for

a two story office building
without the retail space.

© Resolutio No. 986 -

Approved a grant of $10,000
from Community Devel-

opment Funds for the remo-

val of architectural barriers
and install a chair. glide to

the Parish Hall under the
Church of St. Margaret
Episcopal Church in

Plainview.

© Resolution No. 988 -

Approved a time extention

on the speci use permi
requeste b Twin County
Recylcing Corp. of

Hicksville.

e Resolution No. 989 -

Accepte the Environmen-
tal Quality Review Commis-
sions findings on the

petition of C & E Realt Co.
for a speci use permi for a

restaurant with 275 person
capacit at Woodbury Plaza

Shoppin Center at South

Oyste Ba Rd., Plainview.

® Resolution No. 99 -

. Authorized the consultant
to procee with the desig
phas of the construction of
storm drains and highwa
improvement for the Gro-
hams Lane areca of
Plainview.

6 Be istion NO OOAp agrant of

$21

|faa Communit Devel-
opment. Funds for the

icksville Youth Council.

© Resolution No. 10 -

Accepte the Town Envir
onmental Quality Review

Commissions finding on

the petitio of Agway Inc.
for the modification of res-

trictive covenants and spe-

cial use permi for a 9,000
square foot storage area at

W. John St., Hicksville.

© Resolution No. 1049 -

Denied the petitio of Alan
and Susan Ross for a chang

,

of zone at Plainview. The -

petition was denied because

it would not be in keepin
with the residential charac-

“ter of the neighborhoo
There would also have been

more traffic generate and

there would have been prob
lems with parking

© Resolution No. 996 -

Authorized the consultant
to procee with the desig
phas of the construction of
highwa improvement for
the Myers Ave. and Jerse
St. area of Hicksville.

© Resolution No. 998 -

Authorized the consultant
to procee with the desig

hase of the contract for the
incinerator residue removal

at the Old Bethpag Waste

Disposa Comple at Old

.

Bethpag

Resolution No. [012 -

Approve the settin aside
of three additional stalls

directl in front of the LI
Railroad Station in Hicks-

ville for the use of handi-

cappe parking. These spa-
ces cannot be used before
8AM.

© Resolution No. 1016 -

- Approve chang orders
nos..3 throug {2 on the

contract for the rehabilita-
tion of pool. complex at

Plainview-Old Bethpag
Communit Park, Plain-
view. Th change were

made after the comple was

closed for the season at no

extra charg to the Town.

Second Precinct Police Repo
A radio was stolen froma

house on Elaine Pl., Plain-

view, on Nov. 19. Entry was,
made through an unlocked
rear door.

Jewelry was reported
sto&a from a house on

Atwood Rd., Plainview on

Nov. 23. The rear door was

broken in for entry.

A computer was reported
stolen from Trius of Dutly
Ave., Hicksville between
Nov. 18 and 19 Entr was

made through “a broken
window.

Cash was stolen from

Villa Parma of N. Broad-

way. Hicksville, on Nov. 22.

Entr was made throug a

broke window.

CFD KO

BRE P\ Zale

DURA
Batteries

NEW AND

\MPROVED

» Specia Price
2-Pack or,

C 2-

LiWa97uUNG

on eee re)

min = Fe)res (ale!

Wa9VvuNna

URAC
Batteries

NEW AND

IMPROVED
FORL INGER LIFE

Specia Pric
AA 2-pack or

AAA 2-
—

A 4 PAC

| 27

Sg &quot;B PHLe Westbur

AT AL i

DRUGSUN

STOR ARGO CHEMISTS
CALL ~ Elmont
239-8615

NEAREST STORE

MIDWA PHY MINE PHY.
We pu Mineola

J.J. SMITH PHY.

|

MANOR DRUGS
Levittow East Meadow

PICK PHY. KANT PHY.

Lynbroo . Hempste

&

CARLE PLACE CHEMI
Carle Place :

DOGWOO CHEMISTS
Franklin Squar
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COMPUTER: SCHOOL HELP WANTE
—

business
|e All account and book-

Compute Career Train-.
in Call Today (516) 832-

9200 Airco. Computer
Learhin Center Licensed

by the New York State

Departmen of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue:

Westbury NY 1159

@Tax advice and returns

|e Appointm to fit your
schedule.
Reasonable rates

481-004

ELECTROLOGIST

CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST Disap-

pointed with waxing,
tweezing, shavin depila-

OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR.

LADIES APPAREL.

CHILDRENS, LARGE

SIZE, ‘PETITE, COM-
BINATION STORE,
MATERNITY, ACCES-

SORIES. JORDACHE.
CHIC, LEE, LEVI. E Z

STREET, ‘IZOD. ES-

PRIT. TOMBOY, CAL-
VIN KLEIN. SERGIO

VALENTE. EVAN

PICONE LIZ CLAI-

BORNE. MEMBERS

ONLY, GASOLINE.
HEALTHTEX, OVER

1000 OTHERS. $13.300
to $24,900 INVEN-

TORY. TRAINING.
FIXTURES. GRAND

OPENING ETC. CAN.
OPEN _ DAYS. MR.

LOUGHLIN (612)
888-6555.

‘

Opportuniti at

HOME IMPROVEMENT

“CARPENTRY - Kit

chens - Bathrooms

Basements - All| home

improvement Excelle -

- workmanship. Free eésti

mates. CallSKILLCR
921-1966. (License

#H0412590000 9 16-9 23

Clerk Typist

type 40 + wpm,
7

Gener Clerk

ence.»

Part time Cierks
Flexible 20 hours per we

. required.CLEAN-UPS

:
my

CLEANLPS* Yards,

Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

ext. 509. ADEMCO, 178

11791.

tems industry. We are conveniently located in Syosset
(right off Jericho Turnpike) and we currently have the

Following positioys available:

Requires good organizational skills and the ability to

H.S. grad with a minimum of 6 months‘clerical experi-

duties including photocopying, filing, distributing and

logging documents, etc. Experience and typing are not

4

For immediate consideration. please call Linda Boyce
between 9AM-12Noon or 1-4PM at (516) 921-2075,

the electronic security ,sys-

(B12) tories? Permanent. hair
: removal modern equip

ment, Gild 794-72
MISC. EXTERMINATION & -

_TRE SERVICE

DRESSMAKIN Bei

:Arbor, Ext. and Tree
ALTERATIONS Spray Service. Profes-

Experts on Tailoring, Pent

|

sional pest control. Prun-

Suits, Coats, Dresses ing. Removals and
Wedding Gowns - Stump grinding. Com

|
Custom Made plete Spra Prograin=-

HV6-1148

=|

226-0528

:
HELP WANTED

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT ADEMCO

NO SALESMAN
:

- FOR FREE EST. CALL Se
_1V5-46 IV5-2371

in S
ie

t
=

ADEMC is thelea in

CARPENTRY

¢

ek. Perform general clerical

Michael Drive, Syosset, NY

Equal Opportuni Employer nvf

Herald &

T BU SELL,S Tribwnes
W 1-140

a Dem as
Iv 3-4100

‘PAINTING &
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

|
DECORATING

RETAIL-SALES Leo’s Paintin Services
PART TIME DAYS Alterations, Repair

Interior Painting, Carpentry,
|

A chain of fashion forward children’s sportswear stores seeks

||

|Roofin Leaders and Gutters

personabl and motivated individuals to hel us create a ple Cleaned and Set
sant and enjoyabl shoppin atmospher Responsibiliti 921-3446
include customer servicin register processing inventor con-

trol and displa work.
|

STOCK-MAINTENANCE

Personneede folat ete lud cleani stockr various duti which include cleaning, stock- ° °

in on min rap oowcer - Joe Gallipoli
PART TIME DAYS PPMIN A DECOR

Seekin an assertive, organiz self-starter to fill the positio o
- Responsibiliti include daily bookkeeping cleri-

ENTEIROR-ANTERIOR
FULLY PNSURED™

cal, and filin duties. Will train. Must be available to work 935-6255 935-3382

day per week includin Saturday (all da Monda and 4 other

mornings)
:

il liberal employe discount for all positions Appl in
PHOTOG RAPH

Becht te
i ICHAEL F. CORRADOEqu Oppportunity Employe M/F M

cree ame At
: FRE LANCE

HOM SERVICE aoe
|} GOVERNMENT JOBS Fall clean-ups donc.

|

PORTFOLIOS
$16,040 - $59,230/yr. -

Now Hiring, Call 805-
687-6000, Ext. R-2326
for current federal list.

(1-16

Basement cleaned. All

kinds of junk: hauled

away. Also moving done.

_

Call John at 921-2996. (c)

LAWYE

11 CHARLES STREET

HICKSVILLE, NY 118
516-433-3190

$60.00 PER HUNDRED
PAID for processing:

‘mail at home! Informa-
tion, send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Asso-

:ciates, Box 95, Roselle,
Ne Jersey.07203 (Jan 3,
&qu

TADD
“HEED

ATTORNEY AT LAW

114 Old Countr R

,EASY

|

ASSEMBLY
WORK! $600.00 pe 100.
Guaranteed Payment.

No experience/ N sales.
Details send Self-

addressed stampe enve-

lope ELAN VITAL -

5494, 3418 Enterprise
Rd., Ft. Pierce, FL
33482. (MIH)

|

Mineo N.Y. 11501

(516) 294-3186
] Personal Will

Injur Estate

PLUMBI

FRAN V.
PANZARIN®

Licensed Plumbing Heating:
Gas Conversions

You Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

. Supplie for the Homeowne:

REAL ESTATE
@ Genera Matrimonial

Practice @ Rea Estate

NO FE FO CONSULTATIO

MISC. FOR SALE

Bartender Wanted.

Monday & Tuesday
night. Good job for local
retired person. Stack-O-

Barley Restaurant

50% OFF!! Flashing
arrow sign $289!! Ligh-

ted, non-arrow $269.
Unlighted $219. Free let-
ters! See locally.
1(800)423-0163. (Also Get Res

‘

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $l. (U Repair)..Als

delinquent tax property.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.

GH-232 for informa-
tion. (1/16))

Classif
Ads

estimates. WE 1-8140. &qEstimates 822-357 ( GIANT BLIMP sale!!)
cama

EPC

TEARE

(N28 senccas
mn :

5

Fe ge

‘

LEGAL NOTICE
_

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE Photo Conte
NOTICE OF 9:30 A.M. 100 ft.; subdivisio of filed 1007 NR. WESTBURY - Kenea variances, lot area,’

: a

PUBLIC HEARING 1000-1002. UNIONDALE- map, construct dwelling’ Ricmar Homes, Inc., var- font widt o street line to Winner
BY THE BOARD - “redstan Realty, Use part of

|

W/garage, S/s Stewart Ave. iances, lot dept less than & including ‘front setback

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Article 27, Section 269 of

th Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in th
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main.

Street, Hempstead, New
.

York on December 12, 1985

at 9:30 A.M. to consider the

following application and

appeals
THE FOLLOWING CAS-:

E WILL BE CALLED AT

bldg for job printing &
storage; Variances, off-

‘Street parking & permissio
to park infront setbacRarea
(Paff Ave.); Permission to

park in Res. “B” zone. S/E
cor. Jerusalem Ave. & Paff *

Ave.
|

1003. NR. WESTBURY -

Ricmar Homes, Inc., var-

iances, lot dept less than
100 ft., subdivision of filed

map, construct dwelling
w/ garage, S/E cor. Stewar
Ave. & Salisbur Park‘ Dr.
1004. NR. WESTBURY -
Ricmar Homes, Inc., var-

iances, lot depth less than

i)
169.39 ft. E/o Salisbur
Park Dr.
1005 NR. WESTBURY -

“Ricmar Homes, Inc., var-

iances, lot depth less than
100 ft., subdivision of filed

map, construct dwelling
w/ garage S/s Stewart Ave.
242.39 ft. E/o Salisbury
Par Dr”

-

‘

1006. NR. WESTBURY -

Ricmar* Homes, Inc., var:

iances Jot dept less than
- 100 ft.. subdivision of filed

map, construct dwelling
w/ garage, S/s Stewart Ave.
310.39 ft. E/ Salisbury
Park Dr. oo

10 ft., subdivision of filed

map, construct dwelling
w/ garage, S/s Stewart Ave.
379.39 ft. E/o Salisbur
Park Dr.
1008-1010. OCEANSIDE &#

‘Chwatsky Realty Corp.,
Variances, front yard set-

back, rear yard, construct

2nd story addition to bldg.
Variances, side’ & rear yard,
construct 2nd story addition

partially ‘in Res.-“B” zone
.

(retail sotres) Waive off-
street parking N/E cor.

Long Beach Rd. & Davison
Ave.
1021. BELLMORE - Mar

line, maintain garage con-

version to living aréa & con-
struct. 14 story addition
(loft), N/s Alder Rd. 649.45
ft. E/o Bellmore Ave.
Interested partie shoul

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals

‘Henry & Rose,
Chairman

(N28) 5P #1000
;

Roa
Th :

Legal

Ric Recard of Union-
.dale, was a first plac winner
in the black and white cate-

gory of the 50th anniversary
photo contest sponsare b

|

the: Na County Medical-

Cefit m

The hosp whichtan =

the contest with the cooper- »

ation of the Long Island
Camera Club, said-that.117
entries were received before
the deadline,’ making the

contest one of the more suc-
.cesful of its kind in Nassa
and Suffolk County this

year.

EXT
Limite
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Happ to report that our

membershi renewals are

coming in this year at 2 great
rate except that there& the

‘same fly in the ointment

again’..A it has happene
time and again since
national took over with its

computers and did our

membershi mailin for us,

second notices are being sent

to many of our paidu
members... Please fellows, :

the fault does not lie with
our Membership Officer

Harry Christo but rathe
with thé system...Or those

humans who are responsi
for the inputs...Th way it
work is that after you pay

your dues, the money and
cards are turned over to the

county membérshi chair-

man and he is responsibl to

sending the: cards and

money, after takin out the

county
. per capita, to

Department, where

«:

ance

agai a per capit deduction’
is .mad and ‘finally the.

snational: per capita “an
‘cards are-ontheir way to

Indianapolis...Final when

national has received their

‘per capita that triggers off

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
EXTENDED CARE, A

Limited Partnership 888

Old Country Road, Plain
view, New York, Substance
of Certificate of Limited:

Partnershi filed in Nassau

County Clerk&#3 Office

November 22, 1985. Busi-

ness- -of a Home: -

Care Services Agency
detined in Article 36 of Pub-
lic Health Law and the sale

and rental of durable medi-

cal equipmen and the sale
of consumable medical

supplie .General Partner

(GP): Central General Hos-

pital, Inc., 888 Old Country
Road; Plainview, New

York. Limited Partners

(LPs): Daniel T. Alagna,
M-D..:, 67-52-1179 Street,
Flushing, N.¥., Thomas

Alderson, M.D., 1120
Hicksville .Road, Massape

qua, ‘N.Y., A.T.S.S,. -Part-

nershi 1181.Old Country
Road, Plainview, N.Y.,
Adrian’ Becker, .M.D., 700

Old Country Road, Plain-

view, N.Y., James Cassato,
M.D., 103 Park Boulevard,

Massapeq Park, N.Y.,
~E.T.N.K.,Inc., 100 Manetto

Hill Road, Plainview. N-Y..
Drs. Feinstein, Levy &

Desner; in Partnership 100

.Manetto Hill Road, Plain-
view, N.Y.,’Ephraim J. Fel-

derman, M.D. 740 Central

.
Avenue, Woodmere, N.Y.,

Theodore Felderman,

M.D., 100 Manetto Hill
- Road, Plainview, N.Y., Drs.

Goldstein & Mintz, Partner-

ship 458 S, Oyste Ba
Road,: Hicksville, N.Y.,
H.M.LB. Partnership, 789

Qld Country Road, Plain-
view, N.Y... Holden-Mensch
Enterprises a Partnership
453 &# Oyste Ba Road,
Plainview, N-Y., Stanley J.-

Kahn, M.D., 27 Woodhail
Street, Lido Beach, N.Y..
Krauss-Leo, M.D... P.C..

1181 Old Country Road,
Plainview. N.Y., William

M Lannik, M.D., 128

Greenway. Lido Beach,

“try toa Plainview, N.Y.,

the change in the renewal

mailing list...Now, if anyone
alon this Rube Goldberg
trail fail to act- with the

promptness that computers
desire either on county,
departme or national lev-

els, then sure as all you-.
know-what, second notices

are sure to be in the mail

...Happily- most of our

members are aware of this

possibilit and react accord-

ingl when those unnneces-

sary extra renewal notices

show up...The again we

have more than «several

members who forgot they
pai their due and tried to

pay a seeond time... This was

caugh b our eagle eye
Membership Officer Harry
and he promptly returned
the checks to th members

with the note of explana-
tion...While the mood of

this: column js reflectin
membershi let me pass

along to one and all that&#
- time honored November

1th date: for earl bird

‘membership awards “has

-gone by the  boards...So
“what we-havenow is th fol-

lowing: Dues that are paid

&quot; NOTICE

N.Y.,: Jerome Lehrfeld,
M.D., 1 Astronomy Lane,
Levittown,..N.Y., Abraham

S. ‘Ludwig, .°M.D., [61
Orchard Street, Plainview,
N.Y.,-Drs. Miller & Stein-

berg, P.C...1181:Old ‘Coun-

Moalip Associates a Part-

nershi 175:Jericho Turn-

pike Syosse N.Y. NagS
-

Orthopedic Surgeons P.C.,-
64 Division Avenue, Levit-
town, N.Y., North Shore

Orthopedi - Associates,. a

Partnership

.

140 Jackson
Avenue, Syosse N.Y,. Neil
Palladino, M.D.,.2 Central
Park Road, Plainview,
N.Y: 3Erg J. Pesiri, M.Ds.

“Leaf Court, Melville, N.Y.,
Plainview. Orthopedics &

©

Sports:Associati P:C..
‘Centrat Park Road Plain-
view, -N.Y., Lawrence

Ravich, *M:D., 7 Seward ~

’ Drive, Woodbury, N:Y.,
Antonio.J. Sancett M:D.,

311 S..-Oyster Ba Road,

Syosset,N.Y., John E. San-

teramo, ‘M.D... 159 Wright
Road, Rockville Centre,
N.Y.; Jame Sarno, M.D.,
1035:Park Boulevard, Mas-

sapequa Park N.Y., Paul R.

Schlessing M.D., 700 Old
Countr Road, Plainview,
N.Y.,

..
Schoenfeld &

Orofino, in Partnershi 10
“

Manetto Hill Road, Plain-

view, N.Y., Barrett Sklar,
M.D., 404 Jerusalem
Avenue, Hicksville, N-Y..
Drs. Turner & Rand; in

Partnership, 654 Old

Country Road, Plainview,
N.Y., James Weitzner,
M.D., 1365 West Boxwood

Drive, Hewlett, N.Y.,
Jerome Zwanger, M.D., 12
Hicksville Road, Massape-

qua, N.Y. Each L has con-

tributed $1,000.00. ‘No

further contributions are to

be made b the LPs Shar
of profits: GP 25% the LPs
collectivel as a group shall

receive 75 of the .profit
and each L shall receive a

equal and proportionate
share of the fund represent-

:pal office of,

onat least te (10) day writ-°’

befor Uctober 20 are consid-
ered in the earl bird‘class,.
After October 20 until
December 31, right on

‘time...After Januar the
member is classed delin-
quent...If the dues are not

pai by February I, then the
member is suspende but
nevertheless a member
without any privilge except

that of reinstatement b vote

of Post and payment of dues...

If, b any chance, the

member has still not pai his

dues by June 30 h is then

dropped from th roll of the

world’s largest veterans’

organization by constitu-

tional, mandate and the

membérshi is completel
forfeited...So do not. get.

caugh in this situation b
teachin for your check

book right now and send

smiling Harry your eagerl
awaited dues renewal

...Sprea the word that our 2
halls are available for book-

in for almost any kind of

aftair, just call the Legio at

93 1-9867...Most everyone is

familiar with the layout ‘in

Washingto D.C. in the
aréa’of the Washingto

LEGAL NOTICE

ing the :75 share of the

profits. Term: Until the GP
and.at least 60% of the LPs

vote to terminate at a meet-

in of partner at the princi-
artnershi

ten notice to all partners. No
LP shall have the right to

substitute an assign in his

-place.an stead except that

‘an L or his estate may sub-

stitute another person who
is licensed to practic medi-

cine, dentistry or podiatr in

the State of New York and
who meets the character,

competenc and standin in
the community standards

“established pursuant, to
|

“Article 36 of the Public
Health Law or of any substi-

tute or successor statute or

any regulatio thereunder

only after the LP offers in

writing to sell his interest to
the GP and the other LPs
and such offer is not

accepte for a perio of

‘thirty (30 days If neither

GP nor any L elect to pur-
chase such interest, within

thirty (30) days from deliv-

ery of the offer to the GP,
then the withdrawing
partner shall be free to.

ff

transfer his interest to such ‘§-

duly

.

licensed person as

aforesaid on the same terms

and conditions as set forth in

the offer for a perio of

ninety (90) day commenc-

ing on the thirty-first (31st)
da after delivery of the

written offer to the GP.
There shall be n priority as

among ithe LPs and substi-

tute LPs to be admitted.

Any advances made b any
G or L in excess of its or

his contribution to the capi-
tal of the partnershi shall -

be considered as an obliga-
tion of the partnershi to

such partner and ynles oth-

erwise provide and agree
“shall be repai to him or it

out of the partnersh assets

with lega interest.

(P-54-1-10-

M wit its circle of

American flags...During our

MIA/POW fora i that

vicinity last month I

chanced to observe the
beauty th flags added to the

— area...The thought came to-

me that why were there not

Ve)
Ny

flag adorning the ajoining
Lagoo in the same manner

and of course the same

treatment for the Lincoln

Memorial... The government
should be happ to spen
some money .on flag to

beautif our national capitol

so Americans can justly be

proud...Why this was not

done when th flags around
the Washingto Monume
were installed is a puzzle as

the obvious is the obvious.
.

Come to the next meetin on

(Continued on Pag 3)

7h Oz.

ALL
TYPE

189

8 oz.

NON-

ALL
TYPE

M
6 oz.

=|
DRY OR REGULAR

10 oz.

——

el)

RS

Si

X

t
Pal12 oz.

3°

;

R&a Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities -

5 Whitne St.

Huntingto Station

? Consumer Drug
icatVege 792 Ave.

Syosse
be

‘

Fluffs Discount
Arrow Drug

22603 Merrick Ave. ea
_

Laurelton

Cottage Pharmacy
iption

Center
‘ 67 Ave.a rcs an

:

Pak

-East Norwich D R&amp;IDr
1019 Oysterbay Ro Beach 54

East Norwich Malverne

&

NotR
hical Errorsible For Ty

GR6l ‘G zequwenoN *Aepit4— M3IANIV1d/QNV1S!I GIW-SL eBe
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Henr 3. Sto

WILLIAM J.G. STOFFEL
CHRISTINE STOCK STOFFE

Licensed Funera Disector
132 NEWBRIDGE ROAD

HICKSVILLE

MARTIN SOLOMON

M. SOLOMON & CO. INC.
90 Jerusalem Ave,

_

Hicksville

270 N. BROADWAY —

HICKSVILLLE

931-8500

UNDERWRITE FO
ALL LINE O INSURAN

=

PERSO - COMDE - LIF

Sta 188

Saruic - Aceura - Experien
167 Broadway

Hickeville Lt, NLY. 11802

=

FLORIS
Fiowero Fer

AB Occasions

MARI ANDREONI
-EDWARD TERRIACA.

190 Old Country Roa
Hicksville N.Y. 1180

516-681-6682

Do Your
Holiday

Bort Bao
PLUMBI HEATING
CONTRACTO INC.

755 S Broadwa
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

_

433-0180-1-2

fivale
HICKSVILLE

47 Jerusalem Avenue

LEVITTOWN
Hempsteed Turnpike

9$31-026

33 W. Old:Country Rd.

Hicksville

931-8000

Shopping

|

‘Rig Here
In

Hicksvi
“Sho Agree -

e Th Selecti Is Super

$0.
fs

Dea With Your

Hicksville Merchant
who serves you

all year long

The Hicksvill
Chamber of Commerce

Effie Krogmann, President

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
931-7170

elt Pays To Sh Loca

~ Coc Tre
@ CAKE @ CANDY

© GOURMET SUPPLIE
AY & EVENING

(516 681-6038
1 West Mee Sr Wiese, H 1108

Chocolat Tre
9 West Marie St. Hicksville

483-7938

THE CONCISE ANSWERS
TO YOUR TRAVEL QUESTIONS

Wo soli tickets
for alt Mejor

- san andi aie

fines ot official
- tatesG2 2%

a

TeCeers 931-1234

260 DUFFY AVENUE
HICKSVILLE, W.V. 11801

Phone: (616 931-0010

HENRY C. BRENGEL, JR.
: Presi

MONTANA
AGENCY INC.

] REALTOR - APPRAISER

INSURER

Real Estate Insurance

e Commercial © Industrial

© Residential

115 N. B&#39; Hicksville, N.Y.
516 WE 8-3600 ~

A COMPLETE HEATING
SERVICE BY

SEUTILITIES &q

931-6800
SERVICING -

NASSAU- SUFFOLK

= QUEENS

wv

.

|

Bernon G Wagn
Funera Hom Ine.

935-710
128 OLD COUN RD.

Cor. Jerusalem Ave.
- 931-1400. HICKSVI

Athletic Footwear

COLD BR
IN

UNIFORMS
industrial &

681-250

McCaffrey- Inc.

Insurance
Lawrence C. McCaffrey

Ernest Naso
18 $ BROA

=|

gq SoUT BROADWA
HICKSVILHICKSVIL © 931-04

Hicks
Galile

call 931
Chris

munity |

Galile
Hicks

MAL
Victims

Camp
Willig

Juni

Nigh |


